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vent of I hem i two sn'l llietv bft
llttlo rvfttratnta on thought esiopt Mie

tiHin piiu IliHil Inivrlftin eslftbllnheil
chinvbes, which hav onraied in a in- -

beslve way nn the ftctines without
exiv pt in the van of Ignornnl

ftorsblpHrs, the free expansion of I In

Intellect. Other causes Mian those
meniloniMl have lHn at work for the
hiHt hiindriHl year, among which the
most Mitent have linen the discoveries
of geologist Mint proved the creation
of the world to have taken place count
Ics ages lieforo tho date assigned by
the Mosaic record and In a gradual and
progressive manner, and those of tho
evolut ionist !, who assorted and seem to

prove that man, "tho root and crown of

things," had, like tho world Itself, been
slowly and lalsirtously evolved from a
series of degraded being far 1h1ow
him. What Is to lie tho end of free
thought, slnee thought cannot bo tram
moiled? Is religion, the consolation of

so many souls, t ho check on evil action
in so many cases, to disappear from the
sphere of human lifo? To this question
all falr-inlnno- rt people will reply with
an emphatic never. No ono Is in a sit
uation to say what form it may take,
but religions worship will remain,
whatever maybe tho future of religious
belief, and there oro few thinking men
who would wish it otherwise. Sun
Fnimiinc.o Chronicle,

Method in Madness,
F.DlTCHt Amkkican. It i easy to sec

what makes tho Catholic clergy uneasy
when one of tho fold stray Into a K, 1

order, or any society outside that In
which tho confessional is tho nucleus
Thoso fraternal societies I don't be-

long' to any throw out too many
avenunn leading to individual thought
and investigation. It 1 a matter, uf

general observation that thoso fra
ternal order are educator In liberal
Ideas nnd based on a doctrine broad
enough to take in tho whole "brother
hood of man." Every Btep in this
direction could but tend toward the
alienation of the masse from the
priestcraft. Trust the holy y father
for dUeernlng wherein lie danger to
their power, Tboy make no mistake.
They have a specific well defined and a
well followed purpose from which they
never swerve.

It would seem at a flrst glance that it
was a foolish light they are making
against our public school system, seeing
that it I the one paramount prlda of
our country. Upon casual thought It
would seem almostsulcldal to thu hope
and endeavor of any class to thu
boldly attack tho very foundation of
our free Institutions, Uut note tho
fact that they never showed tho cloven
foot In this matter until they saw with
tho unerring eye of past experience
that free school and Catholicism woro

wholly antagonistic, and can never
thrive in the same Roll,

Holcnco Is tho natural enemy of su

perstition, and no class of men recog-
nize thl more clearly than do tho
Catholic priests, There Is not a doubt
in my mind but thoso crafty fellow

fully expect to receive valuable assist-
ance from tho democratic party In the
near future, if the people of this coun-

try oro fools enough to turn over gov
ernmental affair entirely Into their
hnmls.

Thl I the only rational basis upon
which I can account for their Isild

proclamations on tho evo of each presi
dential content. It 1 not much of a
compliment to the American people for
ono of the shrewdest, g organ
ization in this country, and one which
Is avowedly in favor of monarch lal gov
ernment, to corno out just before tho
lection of a chief magistrate, and

make a jKirslstent fight on our public
school system.

No other country could afford to
smile so coinplalsantly in tho face of
such avowal and threats, Tho ques-
tion is CAN WK?, It. IllllTTON.

Underwood, Iowa.

Elsewhere will be found on account
of the lettervalleged to have imen
written by President Harrison to tho

pojsi of Homo In relation to tho ap-

pointing of a cardinal in thl couitry.
Americans should blush with shame at
the cowardice of President Harrison if
all Is true in thl case. How much
longer will they permit thl alien
church to dictate the policy of this
government in order that weak-knee- d

men may bo elected to the higher
offices? It Is time for Americans to
step to the front and assert their
claims. Jkmtithik (fimntr.
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Ammiicas.
Put Nooft Hut Arorrimot on Grf
Wo five bt low tho ffHiiou ti tii iftl

tii.St i of .sti c ftsbilictoit, out of
which came Ibo cry, "Put none but
American on guard," lued July ,

1 1 t.i:
"The p tiei nl ban great tvnoii to ls

and In highly tlUplfn-e- il with the neg-
ligence ami Inst lent Ion of thoso officer
who hnvo plmvil ns sentries nt tho out-swt- n,

men with whtmo character they
nis;' not ncqnnlnted. Ho therefore order
Mint for tho future no one shall Isi

to Miismi Important stations who
In not a nntlvc of this country, ote.
This oilier Is hi ls considered a land-
ing ono, and tho officer aro to pay
olmdlenco, or tt will Is? al their lieril.

While congress, September 17, 1774,
passed tho following resolution:

"The late act of pm-- l lament, for
establishing tho Homan Catholic relig-
ion and tho French laws, In that ex-
tensive country called yuelstc (Canada)
Is dangerous In an extreme degree to
the Protestant religion, and to tho
civil rights and liberties of all America,
and therefore, a men and Protestant
and christians, we aro indispensably
obliged to tuko all prowr means for
our security."

A Colorado Gem.
Kmc Park, slxty-llv- o miles north of

Denver, Is at once the most accosslbcl
nnd tho most nttrnctlvc spot In Col-

orado.

Splendid llnhlng, beautiful scenery
and matchless drives, combine to
render it an ideal summering place.

Tho altitude I anything you like,
varying from 8000 feet to Long'
Peak' snow-cappe- d crown, piercing
the cloud at an altitude of 1 1,271 foot.

Knto Park I best reached by tho

Burlington ltoutu'i 4:40 v. u, train
for Denver nntl Lyons, Colorado.

Tho City Ticket Agent at 12S23

Faninni Street, will bo glad to tell you
about It.

If your stove moko go to W. fl.
Jlonton, 2HD8 Leavenworth Street, and
have him build you a galvanized iron
stuck and avoid till inoonvonlonco.
Telephone 1516.
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99 CENT STORE

jflluV ''III K Id I I"ww i r.vr
'PERFECTION
SftVv

Hammock", 3Gc to $2.05. Cro
quet, 74c to H2.1i. I5oy' Wag
ons, Velocipedes, Trickles, etc.,
etc.

Tho most comploto stock of
summer goods in the city.

Prices Always Lowest.
THE 99 CENT STORE. 1319 Farnam St,

thu
"LADIES PERFECT"

SYRINGE.
Th only IVrfi'f-- t Vsicl-m- il

iinii KcclPil SvrliiK"
In Dim Wfiifil,

Isttiiuiiily Hyrlfiun ovff
tiivcriloil liy whlrli viikI-m- il

Iriji'cdiinsi'iiii tn
wllliiiiil li'iik-Ini- r

anil willlntf (Im
rliillilnunriH'fi'SNlliUliiu
thu iimi of a vi'ssnj, ii nil
Which I'll II nlsn Ihi llsf
for IVI'llI I lllJlll!tllltlS,
HOI'T linillHH lt!I, ,
IIAKI) 1(1 11111,11 111,1,1,

PRICE $3.
Mull Ordiim Bulliiltnd,

ThoAloc&PcnfoldCo.

15TH ST.,
Next to Postoffice

ENGAGE YOUR
SWEET MILK, BUTTERMILK,

- and CREAM - -

0 F T H I

AMERICAN DAIRY,
E. W. READ, PROP'R.

8401 Dncutur. OMAHA, N EH

We will glue a Beautiful

ftRISTO FANEL.
With every Dozen "CA1UNKT I'lK).

TON"' taken at

Gray's Photograph Gallery,
213 North Ifli'h Street
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The roltslntit tntiillitg upon our hruv
ot tho biMiles of ikMiiMftiil, Modem mid
lawlio cHiitiliftln of ttio old ftolld
Minuet is. viewed ftith ftUtlli bv 'ho
loyal mid patriotic iltb'im of Mil

count rv.
o ftttirm a warm mid honrly wet

como to ftll emigrant who desire lo
Is'tler their condition and Isinmo
port and parcel of our nationality, but
wo have not ono squniv Inch of nmi
for the annrohlnt, tho socialist and
nihilist, or for anyone w ho Is not w ill
lug to how allegiance to that flag which
Is siwerf ul enough to shield and priv
toot them as well as us, In the exercise
of all civil and religious liberty,

We affirm our devotion to the public
school system of this country. We bo
Hove In compulsory education, and that
all teaching in our schools should Iks in
the English language to the end that
future generations may bo able to take
their ploeo in tho rank of our country's
workers, educated in the history, tho
custom and manners of Americans.

Wo guaronteo to every man tho lib
erty of worshiping tied, according to
tho dictate of his own conscience, and
would give every assistance to protect
all in tho exorcise of hi liberty, but
wo object most strenuously to tho in.
torforcneo of any church, no matter
under what name it may exist, in tho
temporal affairs of this country.

Wo believe that tho Bible should bo
read in our public school, not to teach
sectarianism, but to Inculcate its teach
ings. It Is tho recognised standard of
all moral and civil law, we therefore
believe that our children should bo
educated in its teachings, but that no
dogma or creed should bo taught at tho
same time.

We believe that patriotism anil lovo
of country should lie instilled Into tho
heart of children, and that with tho
sacred word of "Mother, Homo and
Heaven," our children should bo taught
that our Hag In tho symbol of all that
make a "home" for us, We should
place a flag upon every public school In
our land, and a Bible within, and tho
object lesson therein sot forth should
bo a beacon light in every storm which
threatens to engulf us.

In thl noble and patriotic work wo
ask tho cordial and hearty
of all good citizens. In this grand
work wo need tho helping hand of all
organizations holding tho same view
and principle. We have no tlmo for
jealousies and bickerings, but with a
united front we should march forward,
shoulder to shoulder, romornborlnif
that "United wo stand, divided we fall."

In tho strictest sense, wo are a na-

tional political organization, but wo

oppose with unanimity the slightest
taint of partisanship. "Our Country"
is our motto, and wo keep thl motto
steadily before u. We are cognizant
that there aro grout and powerful
enomlu within our midst, requiring
the strictest mirvoilaneo of all who are
at heart, word and In deed Anurlran.
Wo, a member of this order, affirm
our allegiance to the object of tho
order a paramount to any partisan
affiliation, and urge upon tho member-

ship harmonious, united and Intelligent
action In carrying out the principle.

The Opinion of a Friend.

Detroit, Mich., August PI, 181)2.

John C, Thompson, Esq., Omaha, Neb,
Dour Friend and Brother: I havo been
very busy slnco I left you, and havo
scarcely had tlmo to sleep. Tho order
Is booming in this state, If tho people
of the cast would see what I have seen
they would tie as much surprised and
astonished a I was to see Nebraska as
it Is, and would know its future.

I wish you, Friend Thompson, could
ho with me for ono month, seo tho peo-
ple I see, hear what I hear, and get in
touch with tho masses everywhere,
and It would Incite to even greater
effort that trenchant pen of your. I

trust you will realize moro every day
what a responsible posit ion you (111 as a
moulder of public! opinion. Continue
to bo courageous and fearless and
independent, Strike from the shoulder

strike early and often. Tho day of
tho American press Is coming, Tho
day when 10 per cent, of our population
can control our country and throttle
the press is nearlng Its close, and thoso
fearless writers who have dared to
defy tho alien boycott and tho power of
Home and anarchism will reap their
just, reward. Fraternally yours,

STKt'lIKN Cot.LINH.

Appreciate The American,
Hock TImwh, Nob., August 1.1,

Friend Tbompson: I can't stand It any
longer without having somo extra
copies of Thk Amkhicam to band out
to acquaintances. So please send me a
quarter' worth of recent date, if you
can spare them. Tho Kev. J. G. White's
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III. t.lili- - Mil. Ibe prienl w eiiii
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iHiiguitk'e, mill of ninull with intent to
kill; but with Mil MieMM'bnrgen he Inilil
bin cKcniie, mihI Miiwe who knew him
once knew Mm no more In Mint vicinity.
Hut there niv huinlriiln of tbounniiil
tnoiv junt like hint In thin broiuLInnd
who are dealing in noul, wboaivex
lortlng money from niverty to nwell
the porno ef the already wealth, nnd I

only wlnh more plucky nnd brainy Prot,
exlantn would drag out Homo of their
nlmurd tenehlugn and give them a law
ful airing. Clinton, Iowa.

Free Thought,
Tho progro of free thought ha

Ihicii nearly nlmultaueou in all coun.
tries, ihoHit I hut entertain theProte
taut faith keeping pneo with tho rent,
In Catholic Franco and in Protontant
F.ngland, where public wornhlp In

curried on after certain p rone r I bod

form, ratlonallnm ha undermined
doetrlno without making serious iIIh

turbnnco at the surface. Tho churches
arc entabllnhed, and tho service goes
on regularly for the bono tit of those
who como to pnrtlclpato. In either
country do the educated memliers of tho
various congregations trouble them
selves profoundly regarding tho mean
lug of tho ritual which they read from
printed volume. In either country tho
number of church-goer- s 1 extremely
limited In proportion to tho population

that Ih, in thu largo cities, u consider
able pari of tho people In tho rural dis
trict find lug attemlaiico at church
more agreeable a furnishing soma re-
lief from tho monotony of tho week.
Not one In a hundred a very moderate
estimate of the popul itloti of London
is seen In tho churches on Sunday. In
Paris It is rare, or at leant exceptional,
to sec a man of the middle classes or of
tho nobility In one of the churches, and
these exceptional visits seem usually to
ho duo to the presence of somo eloquent
preacher, tho occurrence of an Im-

portant festival of tho church, or to the
stlmulous of some family allllctlon
vVhat Is true of these two countries is
true in a general way of Hpaln, Italy,
and Austria, though In Mm latter the
devotional spirit is a little more power-
ful. Tho same may lie said in regard
ta tho religious association in tho Pno-testn- ut

parts ef (lermany, though tho
young eniMiror to Ihi sincerely religious,
going so far even as to announce that It
1 only by religion that socialism can
bo successfully fought, and to uso his
inlhmnoo in placing tho public schis.ls
on a religion basis. One result of
this general neglect of tho churches Is
tho alliance of tho church everywhere
with tho connervatlvc element of tho
respective countries. In England
there are few clergymen comparatively
who do not lend their support to Iord
Salisbury, ofb n In a manner that is
neither decent nor honorable. In
Franco tho Catholic church has bo-co-

infuriated because tho republic
has secularized tho public schools, and
oppose tho present government by all
tho means at Its dlsonal. A few of tho
higher clergy, acting under tho counsel
of the po, have theoretically aeeop--

tort thing an they are, but tho hope ot
all are placed In the restoration of
royalty or Imperialism, Homo of tho
more zealous go no far ns to Htlginatlxn
the republican government as
"atheist," a reproach hardly merited,
since nearly all tho men In power,
though liberal In doctrine, are nomin-

ally Catholic, or uro represented In
that church by their families. It was
that Austria and Germany might not
1st interfering In its quarrel with tho
pope in regard to the occupation of
Homo that Italy cumo Into the triple
alliance, A third of tho population of

Germany being Catholics, Mm German
government ban many dolleato ques-
tion to adjust with the holy see that
relate to the appointment c,f church
dlgtuitarlos or to tho management of
schools. In Spain the inlluenco of the
Catholic church I always thrown on
tho side of tho extrcyie conservative
party, which uses this fcclcslsllcai
aid an It Is used In Franco, Italy, and
Germany, simply as a means to arrive
nt It own ends, though none, or very
few, of the statesmen availing them-
selves of this assistance honestly accept
tho church dogmas. A regard the
history of free thought, it Is interesting
to remark that Its entering wedge was

Protestantism, and Mint tho Catholic
hierarchy foi-esa- that If the new
heresy was permitted, tho deluge of in-

fidelity would rush in through the ojien
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mere, to wy Mio ba-- l, qtieMlonslilo,
mil) to thin ilny tbeis mil farmers and

country itii'ivhniiln nil over Ion ami
Nebt'ftcka who bold bitter thought
against ltiot et al, fur tho manner lu

which Muy claim, they wore "taken
In."

It Is stated Mini limit's mellnsl was

lo his V let linn to buy county
right to sell a Iwnik cnllod "Footprints
of Time," taking a mortgage on the pur-
chaser's farm, dwelling, store or Bbs--

of gissls, as tho case might Is1, ono of
the conslderat Ions Isdng a large quan-

tity of Isniks. As a general rule the
mortgage came duo without a corres-

ponding income from the sale of bisiks,
and. the mortgage was foreclosed. No
extonnlon of time was allowed and
many a jsmr farmer or country mer-

chant saw his homo, or land or stwk
of good pass from him. Great indig-
nation was caused, and it, is said that
Hoot was constantly on his guard
against injury. Carter was
faithful to Hoot throughout these deals,
and although but an employe, It is said,
know of and assisted his employer in
Mie business.

It is stated thatCartcrexpressed him-

self dissatisfied with Hoot' methods
and that as sism as ho Carter had
made a little money ho would quit and
go west. This ho did about the time
Hoot closed up tho book business.
Thl wa about ton year ago. He pur-
chased a small law library and went to
Helena, where ho was shortly after-
ward admitted to the bar. Whllo in

Burlington, Carter was a rabid demo-

crat and took a lively interest In politi-
cal matters.. Upon arrival at Helena
ho lound that the great majority of thu
people of Montana were republicans
and Unman Catholics. Ha Joined tho
republican party and allied himself to
tho Homan Catholic parish and oon
became very popular among tho young
republican and Homan Catholic of
tho state. Hyhl sharp pushing skill
in political matters bo soon won for
himself a prominence that marked him
for political preferment. The result
was his election to congress as a dele
gate and then a senator, lie again
ran as senator in 18!i(), hut was defeated,
Emissaries of tho democratic party In

Montana were sent to this city in that
year to hunt up Mr. Carter' record, it
is supposed, to uso against him In tho
campaign. Hepubl leans in this city
are not saying much about Mr. Carter,
They feel that silence is probably tho
best policy. II 'orld-lkral-

It Thl th Republican Ticket?
Now, you can talk about sarcasm but

if you can bring us anything moro
biting than tho following item from tho
Peru Oazclk, wo shall gladly publish
it:

HEPUBUCAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

E. IWWEWATEH,
Of Omaha.

For Lieutenant Governor,
E. HOSKWATEH,

Of Omaha,
For Auditor,

K. HOSKYVATElt,
Of Omaha.

For Secretary of State,
E. HOSEVVATEH,

Of Omaha.
For State Treasurer,

E. HOH EWATFlt,
Of Omaha.

For Attorney General,
E. HOSEVi'ATEIt,

Of Omaha,
For Superintendent Public Instruction,

i." I i u i.mit 'O i," i
t i ..ii1, ,v t a i:,j v,

Of Omaha,
For Com'r Public hands nnd Buildings,

E. HOSE WAT Fit,
ur umaiia.

PHESl DENTI AL ELECTOI W,
First District E. HOSFAVATEfl
Second District E. HOSEVVATEH
Third District K. HOSEVVATEH
Fourth District K. HOSKWATEH
Fifth District.. E. HOSKWATEH
Sixth District K. HOSEVVATEH
At Tanni J HOSEVVATEH

i u,ii,'.iijitnir,iiShould it become apparent later on
In tho campaign that anv of these
oHIces are not wanted bv Mr. Hose- -

water, wo will gladly advocate tho elec-
tion of some other equally good man;
but In the present condition of affairs
we feel that as a good republican we
can do no less than to give Hose water
everything In right as far as wo are
able, as that seems to be tho present
policy or ino pariy.

They Don't Like the Flng.
Hof'Kt'OHt), III., July 2H.-T- hero is

liable to bo a lively tlmo down town at
Franklin, DeKalk county, Tuesday, the
date set for the closing exorolti's of tho
schtHil at that place and a
Tho directors refuse to purchase an
American flag, and furthermore say
that they will have no ling on the
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!l niOi 4ftn l ! i. ft

Hi 4U- ful S't til s M i li

,..! 1 I Hi. i'"r. sn.t ft s i"

fci ht miHjj i'if, i!

Iblti In Hull p.m.t (. jltut n rl I

- tn I ,m, I (i'n t K, .!.. );..iiimi
I'mliiiii.- - And nll l fm
lbs liti! iiiilr ot tin ir Ie

m Ul l'iftjill) tt ti.e tm tlilH
ft iv ti MUini; to U hn'l by tint

rUr ' bm blue, for It

ill ftiul uiiil.'itmni (ml Mm! lilli
jm(il( ftiv, Hill. I'ftlii'il tin!
ftittj, ftiul kitvti'l uf

mi1i mill jvl Miry iv liliint In

lliolr (lth ft mv ' fitiuiit, I only
know i( iiit ikiviilnii nml t will tvlnto
H jul ft I hi iiiil It. fiiim Voty 'll
Inily, w lin nlil U, ft n ft tnn i'w nml

not Kotli-t- t up (or wMiwitloiifti iniriMM,
HiTnlory ftHnllilii: An IriHlinimt ho
hftil nlwftyii l llvcil in Mm I'lntivh of

Hiiiiio, Mini liiul iini'o lhHn n fiiitliful
iinin)i r, but lor llio luxt fw itioiiMm
iK'folll )Ih tll'Hlll llllil (JOIlll KOUH'Wlint,

ootitt'ftry to Mm I'Mict l'iu'lilnn o( Mm

chuivh, hihI, tlylnit i)iilUi xuilili-nly- ,

wm (U'prlvi'd tif hill ounfwiHliin nml full
ftlwolutWm ot lili Minn. Ami hn n nut n nil
ciiiimnmnou IiIm in ml wi'iit iloop down
lu inirjrttUiry. And mi Mio prloMt wont
to the widow who, by Mi wy, wim lift
in vry ntrlf1iUinU clrcumiiUiuvH, nntl
A fmnllyMif growing olilUliM'i), Mio iiIiIohI

lxln(T iv Imy of til no nml Mio noxtuhny
of ovcn, nml Miroo llttlo girl of moro
U'tuloi' ytnrn, nml nil Uh'ho with no
Ylftlblu moaiiH of HiipjHirt cxcopt wlmt
could bo obUlinul from Miroo cowh, Jmr
nolo ponM(HHlon (with Mr exception of
her children) but tho prlent nuulo her
mi wirly vlult unci Informed her In

awo lnHplrltlntoiieH, Mint hor
dourly Ixilovfd himlmnd wns nt that
moment miffeiiinf untold aony down In

Uio depth of purgatory, and the poor
woman, alreudy lieurt-broki- at her
rooont great loNnaud conne(uent pov-

erty, wait wmvulned with gi'luf and fell
down on her knee boforo Mm prloHt,
and In an ny'iiy of tearit beNought htm
to reletwo her liUMbitnd from hln awful
mliiery. Wliereupon Ibis prlunt niado
hanto to Inform her that If dho would
iieiid her iMiyn bolh of whom woro

to tliu juiHturo nnd get the
tw; bout cown, and drive them over and
put them In bin Mio prleMt'n barnyiird,
ho would proceed to get the wml of her
huHband out of purgatory. And
although poverty already stared hor In
thu fiwe, Mlu) was willing to utarvo
rather than think bur hiiHhand'i oul
fthouhl endure uny more torture, ho hIid

willingly told the Iniyn to drlvo tho
cow over and put them In tho holy
father'i barn-yar- which they did.
Now it no happened that tho widow's
nolghlMir wa a rrotontant of mom Mum

ordinary fthrewilnoMB and Inkdllgenoo,
and when he hiiw tho boy taking tho
two lietiteowg In tho direction of the
prlont'ii home, he hud IiIh tuHplclotiH an
to what It meant, but never a word did
ho nay, A thu day panned and thu
cown were oomtplouotiM by their ttliMeiuio,

ho wait all tho more certain that bin

UHpfclotm were correct. Ho ho thought
he would auk the oldeHt Iniy, and wax
(mm it informed that ho had made no
inlntnkn. Ho thin neighbor aluo being
an Irlnhnmn and very witty, deter-
mined to put bin l'rotoHtant training
and education ngalnut that of tho
holy father an a tent, and hoc how pur-

gatory and tho llonmo church would
corno out after a Iltilo airing. Ho ho
w!d to the wldow'i Hon, "Now, Jamcm,
why don't you go over and ok thu
prloHt If your father' noul 1m out of pur-

gatory, for ho hait had evoral day to
get him out, and if ho In out you go and
bring homo your mother' cowm, ho ho
won't lined to Ntarva." Ho .lumen went
and anked, ami turn informed that bin
father's noul wan now at rent, and In all
good faith took thu cown out and went
home; hut tho keen eye of the prlentniKin
dlneovered that tho cow were gone,
and In a towering rago he hantetied to
tho homo of the widow to learn tho
meaning of thin outrage, but tho widow
protected that who knew nothing about
It. Tho don wan called in and tho holy
father anked him why ho hail dono mich
a wicked thing, and tho boy told him
Mint If hln father' noul wan at rent that
wuh all right, and that hln mother
needed tho cown, and that they would
all starve if ahc did not hnvo tho milk
and butu-- r to buy food with, and that
the holy father had money and all tho
good thing in life. Thl wan too much
for tho ainlablo and hi fury
know no boundn, and tllen he nked who
had been filling hi mind with mich
heretical idea, and Jitine wild it wa
their neighbor. In a whlto heat the
pi-lo- made hi way over to the here-
tic' bonne and demanded by wlmt
right ho had interfered with hlnbuni-n- e

and wltt a rnemlx r of hi flock.
Tho 1'rotcHtant annwered, by tho right
of nn American citizen nml in the
namo of Juntico. Whereupon tjfo
pi'lent poured out tho munt vile oath
and itJ went languago that it In tho lot
of man to hear, and ended
a revolver and tried to hoot tho

but wn mi nervous that ho
minKcd hi mark and his opponent's

)


